faith, fmell I o f Musk, which indeed they do in an high degree. The [mall Bees are very frequent in the Wooles in and about the latter end of A p ril are to be found in paftures and meadows,upon the early*blown flowers of a fort of lus, as You have been rightly inform'd; but it is fomething improper to fay Bees feed on flowers: And like wifethe fame Bees are no lefs frequent on the flowers of Dens Leonis, &c* The fw eet B e e t l e, is a very large Infed, and well known about Cambridge, All the trials 1 have made to preferve them with their fmell, have proved ineffedual: For, both forts of thefe Infedts will of themfelves in a very few weeks become almoft quite fent-lefs* To thefe I (hall add another (weet-fmelling Infed, which is a Hexapode-worm feeding on teum.
The Obfervation of th tF efp a lchneumonesy as it hath rela» tion to Spiders, I willingly referve for other Papers: yet I may tell you in general, that this kind of Infed is one of the greateft puzzels in nature; there being few Excrefcencies o f Plants, and very many births of lu fid s, wherein thele (lender Wafps after divers ftrange ways'are concerned.
Though I be at prefent from my Books, yet I well remem* ber the paffage, which tlViUsughby refers you to in M uffet *. And Stem explains himfelf p. 84. in the Englilh Ver alibi, that the (ubftance of thofe fliells, formerly belonging to animals, hath been' diffolved or wafted by the penetrating force of juices, and that a ftony fubftance is come in th£ place thereof,) but that thefe Cockle-like ftones ever were, as they are at prelent, Lapides fui generi' s^ and never any part of an A nimal. That they are fo at prefent, is in efled confef fed by Sifm in the above cited page 5 and it is 1110ft certain, 
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Sic. and yet I am not convinced, when I particularly examined (ome o f our Englifh Chores for (hells, alfothe frefh waters and the fields that I did ever meet with (N* B.) any o n e'o f thole fpecies of (hells any where elfe, but in their refpeftive Quar ries whence l conclude them L fu i , a were notcaft in any A n i m a l m o l d ,, whofe fpecies or race is yec to be found in being at this day. g f . This argument perhaps will not fo readily take, pLce witn thofe perlons, that think it not worth the while exadly and minutely to diftinguilh the kven\fpeciexof the things of ■» tare but are content to acqniefce ip figure, refemblance% ttn a , and fuch general notions j but when they (hall pleafeto condefcend to heedful and accurate tdi(criptions, they will, I doubt not,be of that opinion, which an attentive view °f thele things led me into fome years ago* Though I make no doubrb ut die Repofitory of the ^.'S o c ie ty is amply furmlhed with thinas of this nature 5 yet if you (hall command them , I will fend you up two or three foris of our Englilh Cockleftones of different Quarries, -nearly refembling one the other and all of them very like a common fort of Sea-(hell, and yeî t { 2284 ) if there fhall not be enough fpecifically to diftinguifh them, and hinder them from being fampled by any thing of the fpoils of the Sea or frefli waters or the land-(nails * my argu ment will fall, and I (hall be happily convinced of an E tv rour, My mean-■0 ' P-a254* ing was, that the fubftance of the Vegetable Ex* crefcencies in which thofe Ichneumon worms were to be found,was rather augmented, than diminifhed or worm.-eaten. And the like conformity of their feeding within Infeds is well obferved by Mr. Willoughby *, that * stt above in the impregnated Caterpillars feem not to be con* this very Traft* cerned, though their bodies are full of InfeCb of a quite different kind, but go on as far as they may towards the atchievemenc o f the perfection of their own fpecies. Thus I have feen a Poppy-head fwoln to a monftrous bulk, and yet all the Cells were not receptacles of neumon*, but feme had good and ripe feed in them* I fhall n .t lefu/'e M r, Willoughby ( though you know upon what grounds
